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A Charlottetovn Hirall
—œ ISSUED—

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY-

Tie Herald Priitiii Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

com or ones & Richmond streets,
cHARLormowi, r. x. hlawd. 

SuUcripiion : Ont Year, in Adnanct, $1 00 

AnvuBTUWa at Modekatx Rates.

Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, HaU-yeerly, or Yearly 
Adrertieementa, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

The HrnU Prill»» fompuj, CkuteiWon.
Calendar far May, IM7.
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CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THE greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware in made by First- 
class Amvrinm House*, who have 

crossed the line and now manufac
ture on thin Hide, thereby having the 
purchaaer the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in the 
United Staten.

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,
Spool Holders, 

8yrep Jugs, 
Biseeit Boxes, 

Ceps, legs,
Spoons,

Hapkie Rings, Ac.
For Sale Good and Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February Î, 1887—ly

North British and Mercantile
a FIRE AND LIFE

—OF—

KDINBURUI MB LONDON.

ESTABLISHED MM.

Total Amets, ISSU, . . $29,371,980.79

,pRANHA(TH every deecripticu of Fire
A end Life Rmineea on the meet 
favorable terms

Tbit Company bee been well end 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of loeeee In thi» Island during the 
peat twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HINDMAN,
Agent.

Corner Quean and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887. j ly

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

—WOT I

Icvm’i IdÉg, OfTMli Nei Put diet
Oherlotietoww. Oot. 7.1888-ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

BU8MB88 COOMB.
Rtere—8JO to It mm. y 

1.88 to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0*0 Eomtirntt,

BOOI-KMEPINO. in ell ita b 
BÜSUfiW PENMANSHIP. 
TYPE WRITING 
SHORTHAND. 
TRLHORAPHT. 
NAVIGATION, He.

OfeH ar «vile 1er to» Wei
l *. mu

TAIL0RIR6 ESTABLISHMENT.
NEVJIEl.
(heat Boom.

The Choicest Goods.

NEW STOCK.

Newest Patterns. 
Nobbiest Styles

(REGULAR DAISIES )

Our Stock is Graid—Beegkt for Spet Cask,
and all we ask is that you call and inspect it, feeling 

assured you cannot resist leaving your order.

Our reputation as Cutters stands the highest. This, 
combined with our long practical experience, and a staff o' 
skilled workmen, should be a sufficient guarantee to the 
public that they will get unequalled satisfaction in every 
respect

We have procured the services of Mr. G. A. Dixon, 
one of our most popular salesmen ; and, as usual, our cus
tomers will get every attention.

Our Motto—The Golden Rule, — “ Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto you."

tr Scats as, Cassseks aid (asset k Vests, Clerical Casts 
•id Vesta ■ specialty.

McLEOD & McKBNZIB.
J ames McLeod, late of C. Robertson & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown, May 4, 1887—3mos

Old (Stand !
J. B. MACDONALD

Ills Removed Bari to His Old Stand oa Dm Bind,
AND IS NOW OPENING HIS

NEW STOCK.,
PESONALLY SELECTED IN ENGLAND,

leyleg Hh deeds far Cash, aid Will Sell far Cash Oily.

t-t~ He will consequently be in a position to give hie 
customers the very best value for ready money.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown April 27, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

If you have COLIC,
\ Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Use Simeons Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA, >
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Use Simeon’s Liniment

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE!,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Use Simeon's Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
TJse Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES, 
Use Simeon's Liniment.

8IMSON8 LINIMENT i. good for -i”"*11,1 menial and man, internal 

caw. ie man or bout. No bom. i. complete without it.

BROWN BROS, ft CO., Chemists ft Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

NEW GOODS!

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell lor Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

He His lie Largest Sleet of Hits Aid dolling
ON P. E. ISLAND, x

and hie priées ere the lowest. Kindly give him a 
cell end you will «re money.

Avril#,]
L. B. PROWSE,

sf Ose Mg Bek «4 Oms*

WAT ON EARTH

—SOI

torsi
-—k-tiot» pi .al ni, given on ran w repair r and 
irar» Ihn nww ~mirprter * war of wanting 

mrmoy Rbnr and worry v? 
theofc. wa> Want day m nsdeap!imwv by 
tan une of Scant» sur sad >>y ami mille, 
take the plarr of tired looka *mrr a surt-rke 
•rappers. teed in tip* maoufactur-r» wltii \"ur 
•ddrrroi and art a fMld.Owir tdrti rr for tfcrm. 
A»h your grterr to *»wr you the pk ture. Sva 
raw Soar hsm>M oy aUhmdlag gn «en If not
obtainable at your home send? rents In euunpe 
■ us for en tuple bar.

The at. Omli twp MTg Oe.,

Sore Eyes
The ryes are alway. lu sympathy with 

the body, ami afford an excellent Index 
of Its condition. When the ryes become 
weak, anti the lids Inflamed and sore, it is 
an evidence that the ►> stem has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla i.i the best kuowu remedy.

Scrofula, which produced n painful in
flammation iu my eye», cauwd me much 
suffrriii'4 for a number of tear*. By the 
advice of a physician 1 commenced tatkin«r 
Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a abort time I was completely

Cured
My eves are now In a «plrntlfo condition, 
and I am as well and »t 1-0114 »» ever. — 
Mr». William Ua;c, Concord. N. 11.

For a number of year* 1 was troubled 
with a humor in my eye», and wa» unable 
to obtain any relief iiulil I volume uted 
u»lng Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
ha» effectctl a complete rtirr. ami I believe 
it to he the ln*»t of blood |uritkr». — 
C. E. Upton, Nashua. N. II.

From clilldliooitl. ami until within a few 
month». I have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyea. I have u»ed for these 
complaint», with l»eiieticial n-»ults, Ayer's 
8ar»:iparil!:i. and vviisôlvr it it great blood 
purifier. — Mr». C. Phillips, tilover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion in uiy left eye. Three ulcers formed 
on tin* hall, deiriving me of sight, and 
causing great pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose. I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, mud.

By Taking
three bottle» of tld» medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight ha» been re
stored, and there I» no sign of Inflamma
tion. sore, or ulcer in mv eye. - Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree ltidgc, Ultio.

My daughter, ten years old, wa» afflicted 
with Scrofulou» Sore Kye». During the 
la»t two >ear« sho never" saw light of any 
kind. Physician» of the highest standing 
exerted I heir skill, hut with no |»«-nnaneut 
sucres*. On the recoinnieiidalton of a
friend I purchased a Imtlie of A)cr*» Sar
saparilla, which mv daughter commenced 
taking. B«*fore sin- had u»«ii the third 
bottle her sight was rv»loml. and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Hi r cure is complete. W. R. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by fW. J. C. Ayer ftt Co., Ixiwetl. Maas, 
bold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; ais Lou lee, ft*.

W. R.Witsoa, I'hirittlWmi ÏWttil? Àpil.

[CARTER’S

CURE
Blek îleadarhe and relieve all the trouble» feel- 
d t to a bilioaa state of tUesyeieei.euch os Dis- 
gu.ras, Naoseo. Prawoioaaa. Diet nee after eating, 
pa n in the Side, Ac. While their bum* remark- 
»We success has keen shown iu coring

SICK
Rradacke.yrt farters I.iltle Ueer Pill, are equally 
valoabte in UoeeUpatioo, curing and preventing 
tine annoy tag complaint, white they also correct 
all disorders of the eiotnoch. stimulate the liver 
aud regelate the bowrto. Sven if they oaly cured

HEAD
Art. llror msM I. tkw. wW
ro»ro t„.m lbs droiroTOf row»M.i; b.l h.1^- 
>•>«, Urol, pSH> üo-. Ml rod bro., rod I boro 
.h„ roc.Ir, Ibrs will tod Ibroc HUS MIS cS. 
.M.l.rorororw.,. Urol Ibr, will rocU-UlS*
■rod. wubuullb.ro toltisr slrobbded

ACHE
Is the bane of to many liven that here i« where wo 
make oar greai boast. Oar pUM cars It while
"‘fdnrod'ullS Llror MS sro rroj «roll rod 
wrfn.rt.ubf. Pro d. >w» pll.S Sdb.dd.ro. 
■n.cf di. Urtcilf m»sbU rod d. ro. frtp. or 
purge, hat hr tbetr gentle act Mm phase all who oseTbeea!* In vialaatSSeenta: ieoforkt. Bati 
by droggieta everywhere, ar aont by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Sew York OlUr.

Stomach
Kiim

ToSnihS Blood MS. Toros DUudrtS

u». - BSSsi:Bill too en aaa. Janndlce, Liver 
Rhammâtism. all Kidney Di» 
Dleoaeeo peculiar to FetnaleaJ
Kx soma and all Rkinggrad 2255Palpitation of the Heart. Root 1 
Heart Bent. Purely Vegetable.

Joe» C. West A Co. Toronto Oat

HÂ’CYARffs

YELLOW OIL
CURE 3 R H EU MAT I i A'

nUXMAJTS
WORM POWDERS.

Ferr»tira. Is a eafo, sera, end « 
Otraiy r •/ m» in Ulftme

TH,

Martyred by Ceomanlea.
Mr. Waehbarnc, who vm United 

SUteti Minister to France in the 
dark days of the 70-71 war,and dat
ing the brief reign of the Gimmui a, 
has described it thus : “ It was from 
the lact that 1 was the only foreign 
minister who remained in Par in 
during the days of the Commune 
that 1 wan brought into relatione 
with the Archbi -hop of Paris. Up 
to that time I had known him only 
by general reputation, and an a 
man eminently beloved by all who 
knew him, sincerely devoted to the 
interests of bis church, and dimin- 
guirthed for his benevolence and 
kind new of heart When I heard 
of hi» arrest by the commune, on 
one of the first days of April, I con
sidered it one of the most threaten
ing elentrt that had taken place. 
Yet it was hardly possible to sup- 
|KM»e that any injury could come to 
a man like the Archbishop Dai boy. 
Shut up art he was in bin dreary cell, 
forbidden communication with any 
pereon, it should not be wondered a* 
ibat I temporarily lost, right of him 
m the whirl of the terrible evenir 
then passing in Paris. But on the 
18th of April the Pope's nuncio. 
Flavius Chigi, wrote me a confiden
tial communication, asking me to 
receive kindly four ecclesiastical 
canons of the Metropolitan Church 
of Paris, who would come to me to 
claim protection in favor of their 
archbishop from the insurgents; 
and he asked to be permitted to join 
his prayers to those ol the gofri 
canons, and to assure mo ol bir* 
great gratitude for all that I thought 
1 might do in endeavoring, at least, 
to prevent any danger coming t<>
1 he life of Monaignor Dai boy. This 
communication was brought to me 
by the canons, and they made a very 
strong appeal. Armed with this 
unquestionable authority ray pri
vate secretary and myself imme
diately started for the prison 0» 
Mazas, where we were admitted 
without difficulty, and healed with 
every consideration by the guard
ians. Their callous hearts seemed 
to have softened toward the arch
bishop, and they appeared glad to 
welcome us us bis friends. As a 
-pecial favor we were permitted to 
enter into his gloomy and naked 
little cell, lie had been in prison 
more than two weeks, and bad seen 
no person except the jailors, and be 
was utterly ignorant of what had 
been done during bis imprisonment 
lie seemed delighted to see me, and 
1 was deeply touched by the ap
pearance of the venerable prelulu. 
With his slender person, his form 
somewhat bent, his long beaid (lor 
he appaienlly had not been shaved 
since his confinement), his face bag- 
g aid with ill-health—he could not 
have failed to move the most indif
ferent observer. 1 told him what 
the object of my visit was, and he at 
once entered upon an explanation of 
hie situation. I was struck with his 
cheerful spirit, and captivated with 
his interesting conversation, lie 
was one of the most charming and 
agreeable of men, and was beloved 
alike by the rich and poor. lie had 
spent bis whole life in acts of char
ity and benevolence, aud was par
ticularly distinguished for his liberal 
and Catholic spirit. The cruelty of 
his position and prescience of his 
coming fate had not changed the 
sweetness of his disposition nor the 
serenity of his temper. No words 
of bitterness or reproach for Ins 
persecutors escaped his lips, hut be 
seemed desirous rather to make ex
cuses for the people of Paris, to 
whom he had been allied by so many 
ties during his whole life. He said 
he was patiently awaiting the logi<- 
of events, and praying that Provi
dence might find a solution to the 
terrible trouble-* in Paris without 
the further shedding of blood, end 
he added, in a tone of melancholy, 
the accents of which will never be 
effaced from my memory : 441 have 
no fear of death ; it costs but little 
to die; I am maly. That which 
distresses me is the fear of what 
will come to other prisoners—the 
drunken men, the cries of death, the 
knife, the hatchet, the bayonet." 1 
found him confined in a cell about 
six feet by ten, possibly a little 
larger, which bad the 01 dinary tui- 
nituie of the Mazas prison—a wood
en chair, a small wooden table, and 
a prison bed. The cell was lighted 
by one small window. Aa a poli
tical prisoner, he was peimitted to 
have his food brought to him from 
outside of the prison From my 
conversation with him, and from all 
1 saw, and from all 1 knew in re
spect to the Gimmuno 1 could not 
conceal from myself the real danger 
that he was in, and I hoped more 
and more strongly that 1 might be 
instrumental in saving him from the 
tale that seemed to three ten him. 
In the presence of the contemplated 
crime a silence came over these 
assassins, who awaited the call of 
the names of the victims. The aix 
martyrs were called. The Pieridem 
Bon jean, occupying cell Na 1, was 
the first; the Abbe Deguerry, oc
cupying cell No. 4, was the second, 
and the last called was Monsignoi 
Darboy, Archbishop of Paris, who 
occupied cell No. 23. The doors of 
the cell were then opened by the 
officer of the prison, and the vic
tim» were all ordered to leave 
They descended, going to the foot of 
the staircase, where they embraced 
each other and bad a few words— 
the last on earth. Never wee there 
e »ore mournful cortege, nor one 
calculated to awaken sadder emo
tions. Monrignor Darboy, though 
weak and enfeebled by disease, gave 
hie anq to Chief Justice Bonjeeo. 
and the venerable man, ao well 
known in all Peris, Abbe Deguerry, 
leaned upon the arme of the twe 
priest». A good maay straggling 
National Guards and other» had 
gathered around the gates of the 
prison aa the victime went forth, 
end they heaped upon them vile 
epithets to an extant that aroused 
the indignation of n aiti li «fanent, 
whs anmmanded silence, saying to 
them, 'That which comes to these 
persona today, who known bntwhm 
the seme will come to aa ti 
nwf And n man in n I

added,4 Men who^ço to meet death 
ought not to be ineolted ; none hat 
cowards will insult the unfortunate/ 
When they arrived in the court of 
La Hoquette darkness had alread) 
corns on, and it was necessary to get 
lanterns to conduct the victim** be 
tween the high walls wbico sur
rounded the court Nothing shook 
the firmneseof these meu when they 
wore thu» marched to assassination. 
The Archhitbop wg^the c*x>l« »i and 
tii meet, because the greatest U« 
*hook each one by the hand and gav.* 
him his last benediction. When they 
arrived at the place where they were 
to lie shot, the victims were placed 
ugaiiir.1 the walls which inclo-ed tin* 
edifice of the prison of La H «quelle. 
The archbishop was placed ai the 
head of the line, and the fiends who 
murdered him scratched with their 
knives a cro*s upon the stone in 1 In
wall at the very place where hi- 
head must have touched it at the 
moment they tired their fatal nhots. 
lie did not fall at the tir-t volley, 
hut stood erect, calm and immovable, 
and before the other di-charge- 
came which launched him into eter
nity, ho crossed himi*elf three time- 
upon the forehosd. The other vic
tims all fell together. The marks 
of the bullets after they had passed 
through their bodies were distinctly 
virible. The aichbUhop wa- after
ward mutilated and his abdomen cut 
"pen. All the bodies were then put 
into a cart and removed to Pe e 
Luchuise, which was but a few 
-quares off, where they were thrown 
into a common ditch (from which, 
however they were happily rescued 
before decomposition bad taken 
place). On returning fixiu L» Ho
quette I came by the palace of the 
archbishop where his bixiy was ly 
ing in state. He wan ho changed 
that 1 hardly knew him. Great 
numbers of the good people of Pari- 
were peering through the palace to 
look for the last time up m Ipra 
who was so endeared to them h/tp* 
benevolent acts, his kindly disp Mo
tion and con ridera turn'■•for the poor 
and the lowly. In all the six or 
seven interview* I had with him in 
orison, except the last, I always 
found him cbeeiful. and sometimes 
even gay, and never uttering a word 
of complaint No man could be with 
him without being captivated by his 
cbeeiful disposition, his Christian 

lirit and interesting conversation 
e was learned, accomplished an-1 

eloquent ; and, above all, he was 
good. Iu his religious and political 
sentiments he was most liberal, lit* 
met bis fate with the firmness ol u 
Christian martyr, and anyone who 
knew him could not bu* j «in in a tri
bute of sinceie mourning For my
self, I can never think ol him with
out being overwhelmed with erao 
lions that 1 am scarcely able to ex
press. His funeral, and that of the 
01 her victims massacred wi h him, 
look place at the chuich of Notre 
Dime, In Paris, June 7, 1871. The 
National Assembly at Versailles, 
woi thily interpreting the sentiments 
of all France, deciduJ that the inter
ment should take place at the ex
pense of the public treasury. Great 
preparations were made for the 
funeral • eremonies, and it was one 
of the most emotional and imposing 
funeral services 1 ever attended.— 
Republic. _ ___

The Work of a Catholic Archbishop.

Some time ago we remarked that 
more was accomplished for the 
liberty of English speaking peoples 
by Archbishop Stephen de Langton 
and the Catholic Bishops and nobles 
who wrested the Magna Charta from 
King John at Hunnoymede than by 
any subsequent revolution. How dear 
to the hearts of once Catholic Eng
land were the principles embodied 
in this preciou» document may bv 
seen by the following article, taken 
from the Daily Xact, entitled, 

Modern Charier Breakers ” :
“ The veneration in which the 

irinciples of the Magna Charta were 
leld in England is well illustrated 

by certain ceremonies which were 
anciently observed in the days be
fore the Reformation. Twice a year, 
us history informs us. in the great 
Hall of Westminster, in the presence 
of British royalty and nobility, the 
Bishops iu their pontifical robes, by 
the light of burning tapers, pio- 
nounced the greater excommunica
tion against those who infringed the 
provisions of that instrument. The 
phraseology of the curse was, ' By 
the authority of the Almighty God, 
and the blessed apostles and martyrs, 
and all the saints in Heaven, all 
those who violate the English liber
ties, and, secretely or openly, by 
deed, word or counsel, do make 
statues or observe them being made, 
against said liberties, are accursed 
aud sequestered from the company 
of Heaven and the Sacrament of the 
Holy Ghost.’

Such a curse to-day probably 
would not inspire the tern r it did 
six hundred years ago. Yet it is 
interesting, as showing the sanctity 
with which, even in the middle ages, 
the bulwark of liberties was regard
ed. It was with regard to this curse 
of the Charter-breaker* that the 
gentle William Penn said : 41 am no 
Roman Catholic, and little valoe 
their other curves ; bet I would not 
lor the world incur this curse, as 
every man deservedly does who 
offers violence to the fundamental 
freedom thereby repented and con 

aed/
4 Centuries have rolled away since 

that curse was last pronounced, yet 
the principles of that document have 
urvived the ages, and inspired the 

civilisation of a new world 
ever little or great weight 
attached to ecclesiastical am 
the spirit that invoked Omnipotent 
wrath upon, all who dared to in

flow

anathemas.

fringe popular liberties ie ae inspir
ing today aa it was ta the thirteenth 

Diary.”—Portland Catholic 8m-

Modural

Letter from Jensalem

The following extracts from a 
Letter of Bishop Waterson, of 
tJolumhu». Ohio, are taken from 
the Catketic Columbian The Letter 
i-* dated February 20, 1887 :—

1 know how glad you will be to 
get a Letter from Jerusalem, this 
Holy City, which is so interesting 
ind sacred to every true Christian 
heart, not onlv because it ia intima
tely aeeoeiaied with the history of 
rod's people in the Old Law, but 

•«specially because it was sa elided 
by the pre»ence, preaching, miracle-, 
•ufferings and death of Our Blessed 
Lord.

It is now eleven days since 
here, and my time and attention, 
my soul and baly, have 
taken up iu visiting and venerating 
the holy places in and around the 
city, that this is the first time 1 have 
attempted to write a letter.

The city itself and the towns and 
country round about are full of sane- 
luarivs, long familiar to me by name 
us! history, but uutil the present 
lime venerated by me from a dis
tance only. N «w, however, it is 
given me to see Bethlehem, where 
Our L »rd was born, and where He 
was adored by the shepherds and 
the wise men from the East.

The Jot dan where He was ba|«- 
tised and where He fasted and 
prayed for forty day» and forty 
nights; the mountain, where Uv 
taught His disciples ho * to pray ; 
the city, where He taught and 
punched, and * roughi many of Hi» 
miracles ; the road by which Uv 
made Hi» triumphal entry on tin- 
D.iy of Palms ; the place where He 
instituted the Biv-sed Kuohari-i.
• he Garden of Gethsera me, where U** 
suffered His agony and bloody 
sweat ; the place where He wa- 
-courged, crowned with thorns and 
condemned to death ; the Way ol 
the Cnws ; the Mount of Calvary, 
where He was crucified ; the Holy 
Sepulchre, in which He was buriei 
and whence He rose again the 
third day ; and the Mount of Olive* 
where Uv ascended to Heaten, in 
the presence of His Ble-sed Motbei 
and disciplea. 1 have had the 
happiness of saying Mass in the 
m<»st of these places, aud ol visiting 
many other sp >ts c mnocted with 
the Life of Our Lord aud His 
Blessed Mother.

The day after to-morrow I am to 
•*et out on horseback for Nazareth, 
which is a three day-’ ride 
from Jerusalem; aud. after visiting 
N izireth a d Cana ol Galilee, and 
M »uut Thubor and Lake Tiberias. 
Caphai nauin and Mount Carmel, I 
will sail tor Egypt again, and from 
thence lake ship for Naples ou my 
way to Rome, where I have still 
some business to attend to before 1 
return to Columbus.

1 have made many journeys on 
horseback among the mountains, in 
and around Jerusalem ; for hen- 
tbere are no railroads, and only two 
roads in this neighborhood are fit 
for wagons, camels, horse», donkeys ; 
and women do ail the carrying here ; 
tor among the Turks and Arabs, the 
women are in a very degraded con
dition. The Arabs and Turks are 
also very dirty, and, as thev are iu 
a vast majority in lhe*e places, the 
conœquenee is that Jerusalem is a 
very filthy city.

The Turks don’t want Christians 
here, and so the Christians can do 
very little for the cleanliness of the 
streets. There is not a street in 
Jerusalem that is as wide as the 
alley behind the Cathedral of Colura 
bus. Every thing is different from 
what it is at homo. Neither men 
nor women dress as ours do ; and, 
in fact, some of the natives have 
scanty clothing. Manners and cus
toms are also different from ours, 
and als » the complexion of the peo-

Cle. You can hear almost every 
inguage spoken in the streets. 
Everything is strange and wonder

ful. No wagon, carriage or other 
vehicle is allowed inside the walls of 
Jerusalem, the streets being too 
narrow aud hilly.

We make the Stations of the Cross 
in the streets, notwithstanding the 
Mahomedans ; and, as the streets 
have no sidewalks, and ate paved 
with sharp cobble stones and very 
dirty you can imagine that making 
the Way of the Cross publicly in 
Jerusalem is quite a different thing 
thing from going round the inside 
if a comfortable church. Moreover, 
it is the pious « us tom here, before 
rising from one’s knees, at each 
station, to kiss the ground that was 
trodden by Our Bles-ed Lord on His 
painful way to Calvary. Every one 
does it, and l have done it many 
times myself.

Besides Mahomedans, 4xreeks, 
Armenians, Syrians, Copts, Ethio 
l>ians, Russians, Italians, Germans, 
Spaniards, and many other 
nationalities; there are also 
many Jews here, and they are as 
b-tinate against Our Lord, as their 

forefathers were, more than eighteen 
hundred years ago.

My health is very good, generally, 
and it would be perfect, 1 think, if 1 
could only sleep better Mv appetite 
is very good. * * * Moreover,
1 am very much sunburnt, as I am 
out in tke eon a great deal, and 
never bother with an umbrella or 
, (loves ; and here, and in Africa, it 
s ae warm in the day time, now, as 
it is in Columbus in June or July. 
The nights, however, are cool and 

want.
* • • e

If you see *, toll him I will be 
back about the time the horse» have 
put off their winter ooato.

1 am yours,
Very sincerely in Christ,

t Johh Ambbosx, Bishop.

Out of a population of 3,000.0*0, 
in Bulgaria, about 16,000 are Catho
lics, haring 20 priest#, 18 churches, 
3 educational establish meet*, 2 chari
table institutions and a seminary, 
ieaagurmted to 1870. The View 
Apostolic to an Italian,
Mieeini,

The religions orders

Inoomreiant Charity.

A young man with an express e*
of confidence on his face en'a<ed a 
Detroit clothing store the other day
and asked:

“ 1 a* straight burines». I want 
a suit of clothes. There are seven 
of ui who will buy our clot iee at the 
same place. I have been seat on 
ahead to get once#. "

4 Humph I”
• if l «sing the otb»r aix here to 

buy, what will you make this 8JO
roUll to. ?

The clothier went over and eat 
dowo by the «tore with a di-goat ad 
look on hi. face.

‘•You dill’ll! ron.wer my qoerotion.”
“ My fiendt, plearo) go oudL Yob 

miikii mo worry tired."
"What'ro the mnt'er with yon T 

Don't you want me to bring the 
pai tv here ?"

‘No, mine (remit I don’t All 
my roule, to-day goe. to an orphan 
i.ylum, and I like to keep ’.-m down 
to a rummer coat aud u p tii ol'eec- 
•nd-hand pailla. Bitter try dor mao 
'wo doom below.

Not Acquainted with Shikttpaara.

In a will ra-e hc'o-e a court and a 
ru-lic jury Jere B ack appeared aa 
ciiuuiwl lor the y< angerot of three 
-iniem, and -'Uglit to brenk the will 
on the gniunu ihm ihe two elder 
eiroteni had, with the e—i-'ance of 
hie learned hi other, the vouneel on 
Ihe other eide cnj.lel and coerced 
the deni tut her during hie dying 
hnure into eig.ông a will giving 
'hem ell of hie pn.pe.ty and leaving 
the youngeet out in the cold, fileck, 
who wee young hen, m ide a g res 
p-ceh to the jury, in which "King 

Leer ” very ninurally appeared.
“ Goneril wae at that be-ide, gen- 

lemeu of the jury," he exclaimed. 
" Regan wae tbete. But where waa 
Cordelia ? '

The jury remained out for aome 
lime. At la-t they came io. But 
the foreman reported that they 
could not agree. All of them ex
cept one man were in favor of the 
younger eieter, hut the one man wae 
no', eatiede I. ah mi what he thought 
i flew in the evidence.

“ What in it?’ nuked the court of 
the oh.tiii.te juror.

‘ Why, your honor," «aid the fel
low, •• it Mr. tioneril and Mr. Regan 
were prenant, a- that lawyer «nid, 
why didn't he put them iu the wit- 
uene box ? "

The Silent Peuple and the Malay.

When a number of good-humored 
i«copie are re ting ou bright and 
e y ly in the imrnlhg, on ?ome ex
hilarating ex| eiition, it is pleasant 
•o notice how expansive they are. 
For the first hour they all talk at 
once, laughing their words rather 
than speaking them. But aa the 
loreqoon goes on, one after another 
drops gradually into comparative 
quiet and silence. It is not that 
they have ceased to enjoy the ex
cursion and each other, but the first 
effervescence of ihe u icorked animal 
-pirits of the morning has spent 
itself.

In a similar fashion, as we itet on 
in life past the period of obstre
perous youth, we incline to talk 
less and to write less, e-p cially on 
the topics which we hive mo»t at 
heart. The younger people notice 
this and think it is heo.iu-e we are 
growing lukewarm on these mat
ters. They deplore u*t among them
selves, as being “ io.»t leaders,” or 
“ lou followers,” ot this and the 
other fine cau»e. But they do not 
understand. The thought is deeper 
and stronger in us now, perhaps, 
than when it wa- virible at the sur
face and made more noi-e.

Btsnop Dufasloup’h Tomb.—The 
magnificent monumental u»mb 
which is being raised to the memory 
of the late valiant Bishop of Orleans 
in the Cathedral of Saints Or >i x, is 
fast approaching comp.eti. n. The 
last c*-es of marble are at present 
on their way to the episcopal city. 
M. Chapu, the eminent sculptor, is 
at Carrara, where he is putting the 
finishing touches io the statue of the 
Angel of the Resurrection, which 
will hold aloft, over the figure of 
Mgr. Dupanloup, the standard of 
Joan of Air. The work which still 
remains for the sculptor to accom
plish comprises a bas-relief and the 
statues of Eloquence and Patriotism; 
but one of the-e statue*, that of 
Patriotism, is already in an ad
vanced state. When the monument 
is finished and erected the Cathedral 
of Orleans will pos-ess an obiect of 
art worthy of the great Bishop 
whose memory it will help to per
petuate

Newipipen in 1887.
Goats* P towoll é Co., ot Hew York. 

l*°*d no Monday. May Sod. the Nineteenth 
ftnuual edition of their standard publlna- 
tlon the * American Newspaper Directory.” 
i. °?.^.7ola7,eroe ,olal De *n •*h%uall re 
Bet of all ' Man Publication* on admirably 
arrangent! at -any «me of the throe thousand 
p»por* roprœonied ihora c«u bo roadliv ro- 
ferrod to and all Important facia concerning
li-tîTESTroT” ~»i.

The Newspaper Directory will he seed 
prtnetpally by Publlabors. AdverUa-re sod 
Adve-t aing Xgeele. batthevasft (Sad of In
formation It eoelalna makoa u vaâaabte to 
p ira» of aoarty erory trada and pratOeetoa 
AS a Qaeettrer atone It Is well wwth the 
pfto* sharped. Met tor tt felly de-criboa 
üüfîj11*».*» which » newspaper le I sewed, 
and tow people ear* to know sheet any 
Ptona where one le not

Phhlt-hnd In the UultodfUeteaTerrliorieeUneiedtng Alaaka) 
^d.reeeflrole * “ Winn tnerense of Mt In on yenr.

The growth of newspapers in eooaeof the 
Weetorn -tales w. m idbe* matter of won
der If It were not that this year la noexeew- Uos to thereto. In Kaaana the tnereawTL 
» “d IZ"*™***; wütto uS 
Keystone state shows a ■■aHsr advance ot 
to and the Heeheye Wa-e of Ik PSonayl-

pu'aUoo ns the Boat

asÿirtîsrdSa
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